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IT’S A HIT! BRIEF
MUSIC RATED TOPS
PENTHOUSE PLAY SMOOTHLY DONE;
SIX -GIRL CAST PROFESSIONAL
By BARBARA CAMPBELL
"Brief Music," comedy on college life which op::n,d its five -night
run last night in the lounge of ihe Student Union, ranks among the
best in the dramatic line ever offered at San Jose State, It was fastmoving and professional in all respects. "Penthouse style," in which the
audience sits on a level with and on all side; of the acting area, creates
a feeling of intimacy unknown in the usual stage production.
The coordination of lighting, action, and sound which makes a
this style replay presented
quire_unique_and exceedingly skillful handling, was tops. There was
no hesitation or awkward moments when a scene was finished
and the lights blacked out. The
six actresses who made up the
The French Athletic club from
cast of college girls, moved from San Francisco will DEFINITELY
the stage area to their dressing meet the Spartan hoopsters toroom in the total darkness quietly night in the San Jose gymnasium
and quickly. The pauses between at 8 o’clock. Because of a misscenes were short and entrances understanding in dates, the bay
were smooth.
area AC had not planned on enJo Hildebrand as Rosey, the gaging the Spartans last night,
girl who is as smart as a whip and as a result the contest had
_ancl_always
to bepushed-upa night.
crack, is at her best. Her comedy
The same preliminary game is
ties the play together and gives scheduled between the State
reit unity. Her shell-rimmed glasses serve cagers
and the San Jose
are indispensable.
Wardrobe club. That tilt will
GOOD ACTING
start at 6:30.
Betty Jones as Spill, the aggresPLAYER-COACH
sive, dominating personality, is
Ernie Loustalott, former star
more than adequate. Betty has the
basketballer from San Francisco
talent for using both her very
State, will lead the French AC
expressive face and her body to
from his player - coach position.
put over a characterization.
Elda Beth Payne who portrays Loustalott &uns the team as well
Jinx, the nosey nuisance, has a as being one of its most outstandsouthern accent so thick and ing players. He is very fast and
honey-like she could fool almost has a sharp shooting eye.
The reserve game promises to
anyone, even those from south of
be
quite a tussle, for the Wardthe Mason-Dixon line. Her "graduation day" scene when she ad- robe has one of the better teams
mits how small and mean she has currently entered in the City-wide
Industrial league in San Jose.
been, was convincing.
CULP DOUBLES
LENGTHY SPEECHES
Bob Culp, when he is not playThe part of Drizzle, the poet
and idealist who takes life too ing for the Spartans, lends his talseriously, was played by Stella ents to the Wardrobe club and is
Pinoris who, with her throaty one of their "top" performers.
voice and expressive dark eyes, However, tonight Culp will have
did the part full justice. Her sui- to turn the tables and play
cide scene is a difficult thing to against his "old teammates."
The Wardrobe aggregation will
carry off and make convincing, because it is extremely illogical that be led by Hal Lowe, former San
a girl who had just drunk acid Jose High school star who made
could or would play the martyr and several All-PAL teams during his
make such long speeches, or that prep years. Lowe is a little out
her friends could be quite so calm of shape but is a steady player
when she was supposedly so close and a rebound demon.
(Continued on Page 2)
to death. However, Stella, with
the efficient help of Jo Hildebrand and Betty Jones, makes the
scene satisfactory.
Cast Of Junior Miss
Esther Hessling as Minnie, a
All principals and bit parts
frivolous, man-crazy girl, is ade- in "Junior Miss" will meet Friquate. With her piquant face and day at 4 p. m. In room 53. This
gayety she was a natural for the is the first reading of the play
part.
and all cast members must atBarbara Cornwell, cast as Lovie, tend, announces Director Wen(Continued on Page 2)
dell Johnson.
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Brief Music Tickets

Tickets for "Brief Music,"
comedy on college life to be
presented ((Jr the second time
in its five-night run tonight at
830 in the lounge of the Student Union, are on sale in the
Speech office from 9 a. m. to 4
p.m.
Student tickets are 35 cents;
general admission,
cents.

No. .18

SPARDI GRAS ORGANIZED
COMMITTEES PLANNED
FOR SPRING FESTIVAL
George Milias, chairman of this year’s Spardi Gras, announces
that he has organized committees for the various events which take
lace at the annual spring festival. The date for Spardi Gras will be
announced later. It will occur either May 17 or 24. Jan Hagerty
an Dan Haley have been appointed sub -chairmen to assist in the
direction (Jr women’s and men’s activities.
KING,, QUEEN
Erni de Ford will be in charge
of the King and Queen contests.
Olga Popovich, Betty Barnard, Nadine McNeil and Willard Hillyer
will be in charge of elections, royal
With announcement of their
costumes,
royal procession, and
rally to be held in Morris Dailey
campaign regulations, respectively.
auditorium at 12:30 today by Bob
Spardi Gras entertainment will
Culp, president of Mu Delta Pi,
be directed by Carrnendale Fermembers of the veterans’ fraternandes. The Freshman class has
nity launch the first phase of the
been delegated to organize the
program designed to increase the breakfast dance.
membership of their organization.
Marge Kluge will be business
An invitation is extended to all manager of the event, Barbara
veterans on the campus to attend Bressani is in charge of publicity.
the meeting. In a short talk by Posters will come under the superpast and present officers the his- vision of Jack Costello. The Spartory and future aims of the fra- tan Daily representatives will be
ternity will be outlined and ob- chosen by spring quarter’s editor.
jectives to be reached at ThursAnn Castoro will undertake arday night’s meeting will be intro- rangements for the bean feed.
duced.
CONSTRUCTION
Organized some time ago for
Under sub-chairman Haley’s dithe purpose of service to the rection will be the construction
college and to the veterans at- crew headed by Dick Payne who
tending college, Mu Delta Pi hopes will have the help of Spartan
to become a more active od Knights and other service organbeneficial factor on the campus izations.
The traditional jail for visitors
with an active and spirited memand students not in costume will
bership.
The next official meeting of Mu be built and policed by Mu Delta
Delta Pi is slated for Thursday Pi.
Stephen Voorhees will head the
evening in room 2 at the YMCA.
contests committee under which
Wesley Nunes will procure the
judges, and Kathryne Gubser the
prizes. Milias states that judges
Social Affairs is giving a stu- this year will be downtown busident body dance in the Women’s nessmen, "to avoid suspicion of
gym Saturday night after the prejudicial decisions."
game with the College of Pacific.
Printed programs, Spardi Gras
Music will be off the record dance, and technical staff will be
and coke will be sold.
handled by Ken Stephens, Social
Because "Brief Music" is being Affairs committee, and Ed Louden,
given in the Student Union this respectively.
week there will be no Thursday
noon dance.

Basketball Tussle
DefinitelyScheduled COP GAME R4V-LY Mu
Delta Pi Starts
For This Evening GREATEST RIVAL
THIS SATURDAY Membership Drive
With Rally Today
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Lowerclass Mixer
Will Be A Dance

5

St.

Freshman and sophomore classes
%%ill compete with each other in
their quarterly mixer Friday
Night from 8 until 12 In the
AVomen’s gym. This quarter the
mixer will he something different
as mixers go.
Instead of the usual all day
events, the classes have decided
to confine their rivalry to a single
dance this quarter; but they have
done a lot of planning for it.
Reason for the change in plans
has not yet been announced, but
It will be revealed soon.
At the dance Friday night,
points will be given for attendance and for each of the six contests to be held. Attendance will
he based I )11 the percentage of the
class present, with 30 points going to the winning class. Ten
points will be given to the winners of each of the contests.

ENTOMOLOGISTS
LEARN ABOUT DDT

"The Miracle Insecticide," a
paper on DDT will be presented
today at the noon meeting of
the Entomology club which will
be held in room S213.
The paper has been sent to Dr.
Carl Duncan, Entomology professor and adviser to the group, from
a former biological science major,
Dan Murphy. Murphy, who is now
stationed with the Army at Camp
Lee, Virginia, tells of his personal experiences and observations
with the use of DDT. The advantages and the dangers connected with the use of this insecticide are especially discussed.
All interested students are invited to the meeting, according to
Bernadine Franseen, president of
the club. Plans will be made for
a pot-luck dinner which will be
held by club members on Friday,
February 15.

A rally for the basketball game
Saturday evening with the College of Pacific will be held Friday
at 12:30 in the QUIS4I. "If it rains,"
announces Barbara Stewart, rally
committee chairman, "the rally
will be held in the Morris Dailey
auditorium."
As COP is State’s traditional
rival, Miss Stewart urges everyone to turn out for the game and
not to forget to wear their white
shirts and sweaters. "It is important that we make a good
showing for this game, as a large
crowd from COP is expected,"
she said.
Following Saturday’s basketball
game there will be a dance in
the Women’s Gym, sponsored by
the Social Affairs committee.
At the meeting of the rally
committee Monday it was suggested that a bus be chartered
for the basketball game at Alameda NAS, or for the St. Mary’s
game.

SCA Leaders Have
Overnight Retreat
An overnight retreat at the
Lion’s Den highlighted last weekend for 20 Student Christian Association leaders.
After dinner Friday evening,
Dr. Robert Rhodes entertained
the group by singing and playing
his guitar. He then spoke to the
group on the qualities of a campus leader and the advantages
campus leader4hip has in fitting
a person for his later life.
Dr. Rhodes’ remarks were the
topic of a panel discussion Saturday morning led by SCA president, Phyllis Johnson. Other members of the panel were Elizabeth
Trueblood, Don Cassidy, Audrey
Jean Pickwell and Alma Rowe.
Audrey Jean Pickwell was in
charge of the retreat.
Other recreation Friday evening included group singing and
folk dancing led by Bruce McNeil.
Also present at the retreat
were Muriel Waltz, Francis Tuttle, l’hyllys Durgy, Shirley O’Bannion, Fred Schug, Carolyn Hackman, Pete Felice, Ed Brajenovich,
Walt Woodman, Ken Kelley, Eileen Caughey, Olga Gene Thompson, Mary Elizabeth Said, Roberta
von Glohn, Ruth Forsyth, and
SCA adviser, Robert James.

Vocal Recital
The vocal department will present its advanced students in an
annual recital Tuesday evening,
February 19, at 8 o’clock in the
Little Theater.
Solos, duets, and larger ensembles with string obligato will be
included in the program. The recital is under the direction of
Miss Maurine Thompson, and accompanists will be Dottie Fliflet
and Janet Meyer.
The recital is open to the public free of charge.

Dance Saturday

Dr. DeVoss Speaks At
Pi Omega Pi Dinner
Dr. James C. DeVoss, dean of
the upper division, will speak to
special secondary credential candidates in Business Education and
their guests Thursday evening at
a dinner sponsored by Pi Omega
Pi, national business education
fraternity.
Dr. DeVoss will discuss the work
of the Personnel committee in connection with the selection of commercial teachers.
The dinner will be held at 6:30
in the social parlor of Calvary
Methodist church, corner of Morse
and Naglee streets. Cars will leave
froni the Student Union at 6:15.

Horology Guild
Meeting Tonight
Second meeting of the Horology
guild will be held tonight at 7:30
in the Science building.
All members of the watchmaking, engraving and jewelry repair
classes are asked to attend. It is
necessary that the Guild’s by-laws
be ratified at this meeting, so
that future plans for lectures and
other activities can be completed.

Valentine Party
With Kiddie Theme
Planned By AWA

1 Next quarterly activity for AWA
’ will be a Valentine kiddies’ party
to be held Wednedsay, February
I 13.
’ The event, with the title theme
I of "Our Hearts Are Young And
IGay," is being planned by co, chairman Barbara Moore and Car; olyn Hackman, who will be assisted by the following committee
chairmen:
Decorations, Dorothy Moody; entertainment, Alvina Sorensen; refreshments, Jocelyn Capp; tickets,
Kathy Landis and Pat DunleavY:
and publicity, Marge Cornwell. The
committee heads will meet today
at 12:30 in room 24 to make further plans,
A tea given by the AWA for all
new women students at San Jose
State will be given jointly with
the, valentine party, it was decided at the last meeting of the
organization. Special written invitations will be sent to the new
students for the affair.
AWA sponsors an all-student activity each quarter with a Jinx
as the festivity for the fall quarter and the planned valentine
party set for this quarter.
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San jose’State College

LECTURER TELLS
OF CHINA’S RISE
TO BIG FIVE GROUP

China’s rise from a completely
self-contained country to memberPublished every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College ship in the Big Five was outlined
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the Sen Jose Saturday by Dr. Aurelia Henry
Post Office.
Reinhardt in the fifth lecture in
Member Associated Collegiate Press
her 10-week series on internaDAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEBARBARA CAMPBELL
tional affairs.
Essentially a peaceful people,
the Chinese have been reduced
by many centuries of dynastic
wars, she pointed out. In modern
times they have _suffered as a’
result of extensive foreign exploitation and Japanese aggression.
"Japan began getting her oar
in even before the last war," the
speaker declared. "First she took
Formosa and Korea, then Manchuria in 1932, followed by the
affair of the Marco Polo bridge
in 1937."
Effects suffered by the Chinese
from this war included the displacement of 50 million people,
closing of two - thirds of the
schools and most of the universities and colleges, the crushing of
China’s industry, and repeated
evacuation of the nation’s capital.
Referring to the exploitation by
foreign interests prior to World
War I, the speaker pointed out
that England had taken over the
Chinese customs, collecting duty
on British goods entering China
and keeping the revenue herself.
The post office was controlled by
the French, foreign interests had
taken over her salt industries.
This condition prevailed for nearly
100 years.
Barbara Jean Peterson (2) and Barbara Jean Peterson (1), who
for three years have been cases of mistaken identity at State, check
out their chemistry equipment.

IT’S VERY CONFUSING

-:-

Notices

Pi Nu Sigma meeting at noon
today, 12:30, room S227.

Lost: A large two-tone bluelook like double to her studies without entering grey suit button. If found please
trouble, and they certainly aren’t into other activities ever since turn into the Lost and Found ofthe pre-med club was discontinued fice.
the kind of people who would
here,
consciously be the cause of it.
NOT ALIKE
Butthey’re both science majors,
In reality, the two girls aren’t
they’re both juniors; and they’re greatly alike. Barbara Jean (1)
both Barbara Jean Peterson. And is hazel-eyed and has light brown
that’s where the trouble comes in hair while Barbara Jean (2) has
young ladies have soft dark brown eyes and chestthese two
More Than Ever
been no end of trouble In the nut colored hair. They both have
PARTY DECORATIONS
way of incidental mix-ups in ’the a sweet, shy manner and gentle
various offices at State.
STATIONERY
yokes.
To solve the difficulty, the PerCENTERPIECES RENTED
Another difference between the
sonnel department called them in girls is that Barbara Jean (1) is
and officially designated them as a biological science major who
Barbara Jean Peterson number feels that she’ll "end up in a lab
one and two. To further help pre- somewhere," and Barbara Jean
vent confusion, their names were (2) is a pre-med. student with a
added to the list of similar names strong, quietly intense desire to
34 Fountain
which was sent to every faculty be a good doctor.
member. This has helped some,
wee
but Barbara Jean (1) still receives
the library warnings directed at
kiarbara Jean (2) and other notTWO SHOPS
ices are mixed in the mail.
For The Best in Home Cooked Food - It’s
THEY ARE BUSY
James C. Liston
Barbara Jean (1) is a member
of that inveterate group of fun- 266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
loving and scientifically minded
255 So. Second St.
Ballard 2634
Bal. 4847
36 E. San Antonio St.
students, the Entomology club
and of the biological honor soWe have a complete line of
FLOWERS
ciety, Tr -Beta. Commuting from
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
City
has
made
it
diffiRedwood
cult for Barbara Jean (2) to take
IS,n, es 1885)
part in any activities here at
school and she has stayed close
Bal. 126
20 E. San Fernando St.
They

don’t

VALENTINES
FOR EVERYONE

PAUL’S

Greeting Card Shop

NOTICES
Allenian pledges: Marian Ellis,
Students: Your help in the War
Winifred Helm, Eva La Frank,
lothing Drive of last week was
Barbara Fleming, and Beth Saun- %cry much appreciated. The drive
ders please meet in quad at 11 %114 completed last Wednesday;
to get parts for skit. Be prompt. don’t bring any more clothe*.
Thank you.
Flying club: All those interested In hearing and discussing
All those who have signed up
the constitution for the Flying for the OT trip to Dibble hospital
club come to the meeting today this Friday, February 8, be sure
at 12:30 in room 7.
to be at the S.P. depot at 1:20.
AWA meeting today at 4 in
Christian Science organization
room 24.
meeting today at noon in room
155. Student and faculty members
All committee members for the are invited.
Frosh-Soph dance March 15 meet
Important meeting of all Army
in room 24 at 12:15 todaylo make Air Corps veteralfic In room 116
general plans for theme, decora- at 12:15 today. New members are
tions, and publicity.
inited to attend.
Mr. Adams, adviser.
We still need some girls for an
all-girl dance band now being organized. How about some brass
(Continued from Page 1)
players and a drummer? Also an
alto sax. If you are interested, or the tall, poised, sophisticated
girl’
know or any girl who might be,
in the crowd, was entirely condrop a note in my box in the
vincing. Her tall, blonde beauty
Co-op.
Rhoda Anderson.
would be an asset to any play, if
All Newman club members: she didn’t say a word.
The rather lengthy speeches of
Those who volunteered to get
names from Dean of Women’s-1 Drizzlewhert she--is--complaining
about life and the Communistic
office put your test in "M" box
diatribe of Maggie, could be cut to
at the Co-op or bring them to the advantage and would relieve the
meeting Friday.
Joe Moore.
i monotony which they tend to have
at times.
Anyone commuting from Santa ’
Orchids to Mr, James Butler, Ali-Cruz who desires a ride call Santa rector, and to Mr. J. Wendell
Cruz 2698-R.
Johnson technical director.

’BRIEF MUSIC’ IS HIT

REVELRIES STAFF!
There will be an important
meeting of the cast, production
committee, chorus, musicians,
song writers, specialty acts and
everyone who has anything to
do with Revelries, in the Little
Theater at 4 p. m. tomorrow.
Everyone must be there!

Basketball Tonight
(Continued from Page 1)
Here is the probable starting
lineup for tonight’s double-header:
SJS Varsity
SJS Reserves
F Culp
Maggetti
F Moore
Boysen
Stevenson
C Martin
Holmes
0 Langhoff
G Kling
Robinson

COMING!
THIS WEEK

THE
CIRCUS

SAN JOSE BOOK
AND MAGAZINE SHOP
Used Records - Sweet Music - Hot Music
Leading Bands - New Titles Added Daily
4 RECORDS FOR .70
Magazines for Note Books our Specialty.
Home and Gardens - National Geographic - Etc.
119 EAST SAN FERNANDO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HILL’S FLOWERS

KEN’S PINE INN

YORK ARCHERY SETS
Each set complete with finger tabs, target face
bow, and sufficient arrows for shooting standard "round"

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

TWEED
TOILET WATER

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

DUSTING POWDER
FACE POWDER

95c to $2.00
Sir Francis Drake Phrm.
399 So. First St. - San Jose

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
\ill

hi

1’411 b

CHAS. S. GREGORY

NO. S-55

NO. S-58

$8.00

$9.50

Designer and Maker of Distinctive Jewelry
ENGRAVING
REPAIRING
Sorority and Fraternity Pins
Col. 452
46 E. San Antonio St.
Bring Us Your Work
OUR SHOP IS FACTORY EQUIPPED

LEONETTI’S
SHOE REPAIRING
91 E. San Fernando
Col. 14630

FARMERS UNION

151 WEST SANTA CLARA ST

BALLARD 7000

